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flAy 21, 1 938.

The Board of Regents met on the a.bove date in the office

of President Paul L. Garrett. The ~~eting was oalled for 11:00
o ' cl ook and at that time there assembled of the Regents Mr. B. J .
Borrone and Mrs. W. P. Drake of Bowling Green, and Judge F. J.
Penteoost of Henderson. The state Superintendent of Education,
Mr. Harry W. Peters, telephoned President Garrett i t vroul d be
impossibl e for ~ ~ to oome . The meeting was called to order by the
vice-chairman , Mr. Eorrone , and a quorum. was found to be present.

date~

The minute s of the several past ,Executive Counci l tteetings
February I, 1938 , February 8, 1938 , UBrch 14, 1938, uarch 18,

1 938, March 23 , 1938, A8y 4, 1938, and May 14, 1938 were read and
upon motion of Judge Pentecost with a seoond from Urs . Drake they

were upon roll cal l approved and the action of Committee ratified
by the Board and ordered to be incorporated in the p r oceedings of the
Board. The minutes follow here ;
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Minutes of Executive Committee
February 1, 1938.
A meeting of the Executive Committee of the Board
of Regents of Western Kentucky State Teachers College waa
held in the Pr esident's office at 3:00 P.U. Tuesday.
February 1, 1938. Present--Urs . Drake , UT. Bo rrone and
President Garrett . Mr . Borrone presided.
Mr . Borrone stated tha t on a reoent' tr.ip to
Louisville he had confe rred with UT . Van \'finkle
relative to a settl ement of the RomtlB l cl aimj that
A!r. Van ';iiukle has stated that his c lient s (Geo . H.
Ro~l and Cocpany) would accept a settlement of 5~~
of the award ($3 , 226. 85) plus t heir expense ir.curred
in arbitrat i on of ,,200. 00 or ~ 3 , 426 . C5 as se't-tlemsnt
in fu ll 7!ith this instituti on.

,

Arte:- e. ful l discussion the fo ll owing motion ;'las
offered by Pres ident Garrett;
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,rrdE:REAS : The George H. Rommel Company of
Louisville, through their Attorney, Mr. Van
~iiok:le , has agreed to accept a settl ement of
$3 ,426"85 as a complete settlement of their
claim against this institution, the same being
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ot the amount allowed them by the

arbitration board plu8 the sum ot $200 . 00
whioh rep resenta the expense incurred by
said Romme l due to the arbitration .
NOW BE IT RESOLVED, That this p ro-

poaal be acoepted and that President Garrett
be authori zed to settle this claim in ful l
on that basis and that .he be Curther authorized
to have check drawn tor the amount of $3, 426. 85
and delivered to said Romme l or their Attorney
when approved by the oITicials of Public Works
Administration.

TIle motion wa s seconded by Mrs. Drake and upon a
vote beira& taken, Mrs. Drake, President Ga rrett and Mr.
Borrone all voting in the acri rnative, the motion waa
declared adopted .
President Garrett brought up the natter ot claims
ri l ed against the Construotion Fund by the Struck Con- .
struction Company. He stated that be had corresponded
with ur. Nickol l aDd on a reoent trip to Louisville had
oonsulted with Captain Davis and discussed the matte r
with Mr . Nickol l but was unable to come to any definite
understanding . A.f't.er disoussion it was s ug&ested that
Pres ident Garrett oontinue to lrIlke an ef£ort £or an
equltable settlement of this claim and 1f he found 1t
advisable that he go to Atlanta and discuss this claim
and all the business look:1ng to a final settlement on
the Cl assroom Building Projeot.

I

President G ar~ett also reported that he had
employed Mr. Charles Ma ssenger and Miss Clara Elledge
as voice instr uctors in the Music Department and ~S8
Vida 'lii cks as an instructo r in the Art Department.

Mrs . Drake moved that the action of President
Garrett in employing llr . ~ssen&er , Uiss Elledge, and
Lii ss Wicks &.s instructors be approved . The motion VIas
sec onded by Mr. Borrone and upon roll call, ~6 . Drake,
Mr . Borrone , and President Garrett, all votinG in the
affirmative . the motion was declared adopted.
The re being no furthe r busine ss the Committee
adjournod to meet upon .call of the President.
Sterett Cuthbertaon, Se oreta~
Executive Committee
Board. ot Regents
Western Kentuoky state Teaohers College
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